
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of rhe pet i t ion

MYMOND C. DEAN

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
a Revlsion of a Determinat lon or a Refund
of Personal Income
Taxes under  Arr ic le$)  22 of  rhe
!a_x- !,aw lfor rhe yeai(s)rscx*s66edr@ Lg6g,

State of New York
County of Albany

Carmen Mottolese

she is an employee of the

age, and that on the /Jrd

Not ice of  Decis ion

o f

to before me this

day 9f August

, being duly sworn, deposes and says that

Department of Taxation and Flnance, over lg years of

day of August , L76 , she served rhe wlthln

AFfIDAVIT OF MAILING

Dean

by (certlf led) maiL upon Rayurond C.

the petitioner in the within proceeding,

secureLy sealed postpald \f ,rapper addreseedby enclos ing a t rue copy thereof  in  a

as fol lows: Mr. Raymond C. Dean
37 Rogers Drive
Depew, New york L4043

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properLy addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off lc lal  depository) under the excl-usive care and custody of

the united states postal  service within the state of New york.

That deponenr further says rhar rhe sald addreaaee is the fu***XgeF**lfrg<

xtx*xN petitloner herein and that the address set forth on sald lfrapper ts the

last knor.m address of rhe (ugpn**a6fr.*i<Xe.*fxttlel perlrloner.

Sworn

23rd

rA-3 (2/76)

l
,  L976.



STATE TAX COMMISSION

sTATE or ilew voRK
DEPARTMENT OF TA)(ATION AND FINANCE

TAX APPEALS BUREAU
S T A T E  C A M P U S

A L B A N Y ,  N . Y .  1 2 2 2 7

August 23, 1976

A D D R E S S  Y O U R  R E P L Y  T O

rEL EPHoilE: tr,. 457:38Ii0-

r Mr. Rsymond C. Dcen
37 Rogere Drl.ne
Depen, Nem Yorlc 14043

Dear l*{r. Dagnr

?tease rake norice of the DECISIO}I
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

Please take further notice that Pursuant to
Sect ion$) 690 of the Tax Law, anY
proceeding in court to revierf, an adverse deci-
sion must be cormnenced within 4 mnthl
from the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax
due or refund alLowed in accordance with this
decision or concerning any other matter relative

gned.  Theyhereto rnay be addressed to the
will be referred to the proper for t y .

Enc.

c c :

Taxing Bureau t s Representative :

.- Coburn

Ileartng
Lng Tax
OffLcar

rA -1 .12  (L l 7  6 )



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

o f

RAYMOND C. DEAN

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1968 ,  1969  and  1970

Whether petitioner, Ralmond C. Dean, is liable for

withholding taxes due from Marine Lithograph Corp., for

and l-970.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On November 29, I97I, the Income Tax Bureau

Deficiency against petit ioner, Ralmond C. Dean, equal

State withholding taxes due from the Marine Lithograph

Petit ioner, Raymond C. Dean, residing at 37 Rogers Drive' Depew/ New York

I4O43, has fi led a petit ion for redetermination of a deficiency or for the

refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the years

1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 6 9  a n d  L 9 7 O .  ( F i 1 e  N o .  0 0 5 1 5 ) .

A formal hearinq was held before L. Robert Leisner, Hearing Officer, at

the offices of the State Tax Commission, State Office Building' Buffalo, New York,

on Apr i l  30,  L976 at  9:20 a.m. Pet i t ioner  appeared pro se.  The Income Tax

Bureau appeared by Peter  Crot ty ,  Esq. .  (Richard Kaufman,  Esq. ,  o f  counsel) .

ISSUE

DECISION

unpaid New York State

the years 1968,  1969

issued a Statenent of

to the amount of New York

Corp. for the Periods



- 2 -

from November through December, 1968; April through December, I969i and January

through March, L97O. The Statement of Deficiency was issued on the grounds

that petit ioner was a responsible officer required to collect, truthfully

account for, and pay over said taxes and that he wil lfully failed to do so.

I t  accordingly  issued a Not ice of  Def ic iency against  h im in the sum of  $1.132.1-0.

2. Petit ioner, Ralzmond C. Dean, was Seeretary of Marine Lithogrraph Corp.

during the years in controversy. He was also the Secretary of Tycodyne Indus-

tries, the parent corporation and sole stockhol-der of its subsidiary, Marine

Lithograph Corp. Petit ioner remained the Secretary of Marine Lithograph Corp.

unti l 1970 when the company discontinued its operations. He was not on the

company payroll or involved in the management of the business. Petit ioner was

basical ly  a record keeping secretary dur ing 1958 and the f i rs t  por t ion of  L969,

although he did sign some checks for Maine Lithograph Corp. during this period.

He never made out payroll checks or payroll records. During 1968, Mr. Lousby,

treasurer of Marine Lithograph Corp., handled the financial affairs of the com-

pany. For the first nine months of 1969, Mr. Landon handled financial natters

and thereafter f iscaL matters were managed by the President of Marine Lithograph

Corp. ,  Car l  Of ferman.

3. Petit ioner, Ra)rmond C. Dean, became involved in Marj.ne Lithoqraph's

accounting problems in the latter part of 1969 when the company was in the

process of discontinuing its operations. He did sign a withholding tax return

in the last  quar ter  of  1959 for  $312.70 and one in the f i rs t  quar ter  of  I97O

for $82.8O. Pet i t ioner did not work with or sigm any returns in previous quarters,
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nor was he invol-ved in the remittance of withholcling taxes. It was during the

last quarter of 1959 that petitioner initially discovered that certain withhold-

ing taxes were due. Petit ioner subsequently contacted the President of Marine

Lithograph Corp., Carl Offerman and the Chairman of the Board of Tycodyne Indus-

t r ies,  Dr .  Joseph DfAngelo,  concerning th is  fact .  Present ly ,  pet i t ioner  has no

knowledge whether the two officers took any action to resolve the situation.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petit ioner, Raymond C. Dean, was not a responsible officer required

to cotlect, truthfully account for an pay over New York State personal income with-

holding taxes due from the Marine Lithogiraph Corp. during the years 1968, 1969 and

I97O, in accordance with the meaning and intent of section 674 of the Tax Law.

B. That since petit ioner, Ralmond C. Dean, was not a responsible officer

required to collect, truthfully account for and pay over New York State personal

income withholding: taxes due from Marine Lithograph Corp in the years 1968, 1969

and 1970, a penalty equal to the total amount of unpaid withholding taxes was im-

properly assessed against him in accordance with the meaning and intent of

section 685 (S) of the Tax Law.

C. That the petit ion of Raymond

f ic iency issued November 29,  I97L,  is

DATED: Albany, New York
August  23 ,  L976

C. Dean is granted and the Notice of De-

cancel led.

\

V\tur" )cn*.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

COMMISSI
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l" lat ter of  the Pet i t ion

o f

MYMOND C. DEA}I

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
a Revision of a Determinat l-on or a Refund
of Personal Income

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

Taxes under Art ic le(1$ 22 of the
Tax Law,for the Year(s) qA(XXffIOOfiX
1968 .  L969  and  1970

State of New York
County of Albany

Carmen Mottolese , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

she ie an empLoyee of the Department of Taxation and Flnance, over 18 years of

age, and that on the 22ndday of October ,  L976, she served the wlthln

Not ice of  Decis ion by 0{tsIGlDQ[Hffimail upon Raymond C.

Dean ( X€OfXXefiOAXrcGOOXXXthe pe t tt lone r ln the wtthin proceed ing,

by encl-osing a true copy thereof in a secureLy sealed postpald wrapper addreseed

as foLtows: Mr. Raymond C. Dean
37 Rogers Drive
Depew, New York L4043

and by deposlt ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed rdrapper tn a

(post of f ice or off lc ial  depository) under the excluslve care and custody of

the Unlted States PostaL Servlce within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the eald addressee ls the fpmXggg*n$6gg(

Xffeq)1 petitloner hereln and that the address set forth on sald lrrapper ls the

last knosrn address of the M pet i t ionet.

Sworn t,o before me this

22nd day  o f  October  ,  1976.

rA-3 (2176)

1Lr ru,o "'' Z';*:1i-.-.-


